
MAY 11, 1966 PRESS-HERALD( lNazarene Church Sends , ....._... ____.
Convention Delegates Condominiums Creale New Home Ownership Patternst^'

The Torrance First Churchi newly r'ected vice president 
nf the Nazarene will be rcp-!"f the Torrance NYl'S; Gail 
resented at the Nazarene w 'ndcll. newly elected secre- 
YOUHR People's Society £r.v' r surcr; and » e b b i e 
(NYPSi convention ,v h i c h " , . _,, 
will bepin tomorrow at the . Othe  atte^infi 
Lafavetlo Hotel in l.o n R A "no Jones, outgo.ng NYHS 
rjpa ,,'|, president; Kvelyn Tuney. jun-
  . ior supervisor; and the Rev.(ompctms in «he teen tal-   Wallis Korne K av. rhureh 

ent contest which will bo held pas , OI. 
during the hanquet at 7 p.m., i|j R |,|| K hts of the convon 
omorrmv will br pianists , jo|1 wil| hc , hp fjna| p 

Helm Herring and Sandy .III- ,i, jn|1 f( , r vnuth Bih, 0 qllii 
,hrrt Miss Herring w-ll enter , cam , an( , an addrcss by lhc 

the finals of the teen-age in-jn cv . .(i m Bond, pastor of 
strumcntal division in compc- the Nampa i rtaho , college 
tition for a $100 scholarship Cnurch of the Nazarene. 
to Pasadena College. Miss Jil-1 __________ 
bcrt will compete In the jun- 1 
ior instrumental division

Three delegates represent-, 
ing the Torrance church willj 
attend the Friday meeing. 
Delegates are Mike Howell. 1

By PHILIP E. WATSON
County Assessor

The changing pattern ofl 
real estate development in 
Southern California naturally
brings with it some changes
in our pattern of assessments

One of these new areas is
the fast-growing field of con
dominiums.

A condominium can be any
thing from a town house —
modern successor to the old
row houses in cities like San
Francisco — to a swank pent
house in a high rise apart
ment structure. The key fact
or is that the purchaser buys
his own separate residence
plus an undivided interest in
the common land.

This common land area
frequently includes swim
ming pools, tennis courts

parkways, golf courses, play
areas and clubhouses For ad 
ministrative purposes major 
improvements such a.s plumb 
ing and electrical wiring may
also be in the common pot

UF' t Mil, three years ago
the word condominium was
practically unknown in Ixis
Angeles County. Now each
week, the Sunday real estate
advertisments are filled with
glowing descriptions of vari
ous condominium paradises
where the happy buyer can
enjoy all of the benefits and
none of the woes of home
ownership.

The fantastic growth of the
condominium concept can be
seen by the figures on our
assessment roll. The move
ment began in 1963 with two
projects with a totil of 58

residential units In 1964
nine more projects were ad 
ded with a total unit count 
of 2.072. 

Another 25 projects with
2.365 units were assessed on
the 1965 roll and so far in
1966 ve have processed 34
projects with 1.764 units.

All of this adds up to 70
projects with 6.203 separately-
owned "homes" — the equiv
alent nf a fair sized small
town

AMONG THK advantages
claimed for condominiums
are the possibility of lower
land costs, the pride of own
ership vithout personal main
tenance and yardworV chores.
a chance to build a financial
equity and flexibility in dec
orating.

Unfortunately, some devel

opers have also attempted to
create the impression that an 
other advantage of condomin- 
um living is a special break

on taxes
During this year's hearings

before the County Tax Ap
peals boards, quite a few con
dominium dwellers filed as
sessment protests. Some of
them complained that they
had received tax bill,* in the
neighborhood of $500 — after
being promised that their tax
es would be only about $360.

OWNERS OF more luxuri
ous units also came before
TABs with petitions seeking
assessment reductions.

No developer, of course
can give the purchaser of a
condominium, or any other
piece of property, a promise

of what his taxes will be. It
is the responsibility of the 
assessor to fix an equitable 
assessment based on the pro
perty's fair market value.
The final tax bill is the re
sult of the application of the
current tax rale— set by local

units will be higher than if
the same development is pur 
chased by an owner seeking 
rental income. This is largely 
because the develops of a
condominium usually incurs
higher expenses in promotion,
loan costs during the selling
period, and special engineer-

governmental a g e n c i e s — Hug and legal rcquirc7np?t».
against this assessment. T)lp prl . sm, who huyr „ con .

Some developers arparpnl-idominium pays for certain
ly jumped to the conclusion amenities of sins-le family
that a condominium — with
separate owners — would be
assessed.. just the same as if
the same development were

residential ownership— and
these arc reflected both in
the price hc pays and the
value of his property

owned by a single owner andj Our condominiutri a*****.
rented out to many tenants
This is not the case ments are pegged at 25 per

cent of this market value—
IN THE FIRST place, the just as are our assessments

total sales price of an apart-' on conventional homer., bus-
ment or town house develop- Inesses, factories, and all
ment sold in condominium' other property in the county.

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT!! CRENSHAW at RODEO RD. 
OPEN 24 HOURS

TENDER JUICY STANDING ROAST

PRIME RIB
BONELESS TENDER JUICY

CHUCK ROAST
TENDER TASTY

RIB STEAKS
TENDER JUICY SMALL SIZE

CLUB STEAKS
TENDER JUICY ENGLISH CUT

BEEF ROAST

Small End 
89c Ib.
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TENDER JUICY BONELESS

FAMILY 
STEAKS

89 Ib

IRISH BRAND BONELESS

CORN BEEF 
BRISKET
IN 

CREVAR69 Ib

FANCY NEW CROP BROWN

ONIONS
FRESH PICKED YOUNG TENDER

IT 1ENDER JUICY CHUCK

OSCAR MAYER LITTLE FRIER

LINK SAUSAGE
£ McCOY'S POUND ROLL

BEEF SAUSAGE
YORKSHIRE

SLICED BACON
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10
CARROTS . 10

19
BEAUTIFUL MULTI-COLORED

COLEUS
3 INCH POT
WHILE THEY

LAST!

SALE!OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

WIENERS HOUSEHOLD BROOM (5 SEW ALL CORN) 
DUST MOP   SPONGE MOP   WET MOP WITH 

SNAP-ON-HEAD   1 1 INCH PATIO PUSH BROOM
£ Your 

Choice
VALUES TO 
$2.00 EA.BOYS NEW GOLD LABEL 

WISCONSIN SLICED CHEESE

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
YOUR 
CHOICE

REAM

fash- Frozen Foods

tSST. 12 OZ. PKG.

KICAN

JB-PINK 1* WHITI 1 ||C>NA3E 40ICAN IV
JO-^PINK Ol WHITI ,. -, ,.., I OC

>NA!^E   •
* PAK WCCH KIARS 4PAK 'J^ 

^DEC> SHRIMP 1$ 1 69
UN MALTS 10I£N 10C

MORTON'S POWER CLEANSER--REG. SIZE

SPRINGFIELD

ME AT PIES A J AX 2125
CHICKEN. BEEF-TURKEY

$
^^VBVH^BHI ^^m maiaf __ __ ____

GELATINE
C

KIDONDOi
Miiitan IHCII t IIHIIW 
(On* 'TK It MMflltM)

OAKOINAi 
 M*M« Mack » van h«n

IO*M 'Til It MI*ilfMI

TOMANCIl 
Ntrnundl* 4 C«u* 

ID*** 'Til I) MMnKktl

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 12th THRU MAY 18th

WILMIHOTONi
Avtlwi •< »n«lwim

(Or» 'Til II MidnnMI


